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摘  要 
 I
 





化的 MoNiP/Al2O3 加氢脱硫催化剂。具体的实施方案为： (1) 在 Mo-Ni-P-O 浸
渍液中添加极性有机物；(2) 催化剂干燥后不焙烧。 
首先，对 Mo-Ni-P-O 浸渍液的制备和成分进行研究，发现了 Mo-Ni-P-O 浸
渍液配制过程中的第二难配区域，并鉴定了两个难配区域的沉淀物，其中对应于














采用 XRD 、H2-TPR、H2-TPD 等技术分别考察了添加柠檬酸的 MoNiP/Al2O3
催化剂中 Mo、Ni 和 P 含量的变化对催化剂性能的影响。在实验范围内，最佳含
钼量为 1.67×10-3 mol/gCat.；最佳 Ni/ (Ni + Mo)原子比 0.278，即最佳镍含量为
6.4×10-4 mol/gCat.，磷的适宜含量约 3.2×10-4 mol/gCat.。 相应的 Mo-Ni-P-O 浸

















































At present, for improving the activity of hydrodesulfurization catalysts, the 
catalysts should be presulfided before use in most refineries. However, the presulfided 
process will result in increasing the environment contamination and the consumption 
of energy. In this paper, an improving Mo-Ni-P catalyst with high activity for 
thiophene hydrodesulfurization (HDS) has been developed and used under the 
conditions without both calcination and presulfurization. The preparation characters 
of the catalysts include (1) suitable amount of polar organic substance was 
incorporated into the Mo-Ni-P-O impregnation solution, and (2) the catalyst thus 
prepared was not calcined after drying. 
The composition of Mo-Ni-P-O impregnation solution was studied emphatically.  
On studying the preparation conditions of Mo-Ni-P-O impregnation solutions, it was 
found that there are two un-preparable regions named as UPRI and UPRII ,and the 
precipitates corresponding to UPRI and UPRII are molybdenum trioxide or its hydrate, 
and nickel phosphate respectively.   
The addition of polar organic substances, such as citric acid, to Mo-Ni-P-O 
impregnation solution was found to improve the HDS activities of the MoNiP/Al2O3 
catalysts thus prepared in a wide extent and to make the sulfurization of the catalysts 
easy. The action mechanism of citric acid was studied by FT-IR、XPS、H2-TPR、
H2-TPD and TG techniques, the results are summarized as follows : citric acid and 
metal component react to produce a complex, which is then adsorbed by support 
owing to the affinity function between porlar group of citric acid and Al3+ of Al2O3 
support. The citric acid in this complex is decomposed in the start-up process, leading 
to the formation of coke on the surface of the support. The coking of the catalyst has 
two functions:(1) weakening the strong metal-support interaction and therefore, made 
the catalyst more easily be sulfurized and reduced spontaneously; (2) decreasing the 















dispersion, which has been proved to be in favor of improving the catalysis efficiency.  
The characterizations of H2-TPR、H2-TPD、XPS display that metal-support 
interaction would be enhanced by calcining, this directly gives rise to the 
development of the calcination-free technique in the preparation of the catalysts, and 
it is one of reasons that the catalyst has higher activity under the condition without 
presulfrization.   
The effects of the variation of the contents of Mo、Ni、P in the MoNiP/Al2O3 
catalyst containing citric acid on catalytic performances of the catalysts were 
investigated by means of H2-TPR、 H2-TPR、 H2-TPR. The experiment results show 
that the optimum Mo content is 1.67×10-3 mol/gCat.；the optimum Ni/ (Ni + Mo) is 
0.278，and corresponding, the optimum Ni content is 6.4×10-4 mol/gCat.，the 
optimum content of phosphorus is about 3.2 × 10-4 mol/gCat. the optimum 
concentrations of the active components in Mo-Ni-P-O impregnation solution are 
Mo：2.78mol/L，Ni:1.07 mol/L, P：0.65 mol/L.  
At last, the effects of reaction conditions on the catalytic activities of the 
catalysts were studied, a set of kinetics data obtain about the effects of the operating 
on the conversion of thiophene were treated, and the conversion of thiophene can be 











where θ,: PH, Λ, τ stand for relative temperature, relative pressure, relative 
LHSV, :resident time, respectively. 
In this paper, the above equation is with the ARD 3.97%. 
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